
I suffered from acute inflamation
1 BRIEF MENTIONS, OF THE WORLD'S
I DOING'S.The Wilson Advance, Charleston, W.Va., April 20.

News reached here today that the
Cattarrh Cannot be Curedvr ' ;A

With local applicitionsr as thev can
in my nose and head for a week at
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county records were saved. The widow of Gen. Winfield Scott
., T , i Hancock died last week.

cured. It is wonderful how auirV it ease. in ord In rnrr if vmr, mi,!
helped me. Mrs. Geonna S. Tudson. ?ke inteMl VemediesVHaUs Catarrh

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY.

. Entered in the Post Office at Wilson,
N. C., as second class mail matter.

cure is taken internal v. and arfs HiHirtfnt---?

Milwaukee, n.pm 20. -- in a gaie
which has not been equaled on the

rectly on the blood and mucous sur-
faces. Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a
quack medicine. , It was prescribed by
one of the best physicians in this coun-
try for years, and is a regular prescrip-
tion. It is composed of the hest

Joseph Cook, a clerk of Mr. J P.

Lowell Grocer
Debilitated by over- - ,

, work, makes "J" "

use of

'AVER'S
Clayton; Mobile, Ala., was murdered

"For the cause that lacks assistance,
For the wrong that needs resistance,
For the future in the distance,
And the cood that we can do."

great lakes the crib at the end of the
intake tunnel, situated some 3,000
feet out in the lake, was washed away
and of jthe fifteen men who were em

and the safe robbed of $1,100 last

The Australian Joint Stock Bank,
of London, is reported failed ; Labili-
ties, $63,000,000.

The gold reserve .is again intact,
Secretary Carlisle having received
$4,000,000 of gold Irom some source
to make upthe deficiency.

The grand jury have returned a

Flowers!week. Before dying he gave the kno.wn- - combined with the b
xr u: purifiers, actine directlv on thployed there in the shaft, which

W- o- k ' ' surfaces. 1 of" " . uwuoiioicu. x ne peo- - I ine two- ingredients in what
pie inreaien to lyncft them.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE :

One Year..... ......... $1.50
Six jMonths. 75

Remit by draft, post-offic- e order or
registered letter at our risk. Always
give post-offic- e address in full. .

Sarsaparillasuch wonderful results in curing Catar-
rh. Send ior testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props.,
T-- a A r O

third true bill against the cashier of I "l
the Gate City National Bank, of At-- 1 I he stormy winter with its rains

reaches to the shore,, but one is now
known to be alive. Some were
doubtless washed. off" by the huge
billows which have been tumbling, on
.the shore, and others perished in the
airshaft where they sought .shelter,
and which is now filled with water.

Raleigh, N. C, April 20. The

Sold by Druggists, price 75c.lanta. This bill charges him with I and snows and rushing blasts serves
Rates furnished on Five eight year old bovs were taken

emoezzung 55,000, ?; timeiy notice on all persons, 'who
The postmaster at Raleigh has thinlf ,life WOr1 the 1tliey"Advertising

application.

Choice rose-bud- s and other
cut flowers. Designs arrang-
ed for weddings, funerals and
other occasions in best style
at treasonable prices. Also
bulbs and blooming plants.

Catalogue Free.
J. Palmer Gordon,

Florist.
io-13-.i-y. Ashland, Va.

been notified (that the chief clerk in Dana S"PP ? Dr, prisoners wnue attempting to burgla-
rize a store in New York.sheriff ofCraven county, having gone

and soon feels
irong and Well. .

"A yeaii ago, my partner died,
and the whole burden and responsi- - !

bility of a large grocery business
fell upon me. The increased care
and hard work, in connection with
the low state of my blood, so
severely taxed my strength that I
became all run down, had no appe

H .No communication will be printed
without the name of the writer being . r i .1 i "is uince. as wen as an orner ririrs 1 , . J ' -r- - -

xu jduics uuy 10 uum me negroes aim . . -

will
r tor COUen, win anu incipient . con 1 line aan Francisco s crew vameHknown to the Editor. Address all cor put James Bryan, the owner, in pos-- 1 c?r"ers' etc-- come under the sumption, or suffer the consequences another victory Saturday much tocivil service regulations.session of his property, found all therespondence to

The Advance, 01 weir temerity. the.chagrin of the English crew.doors locked and over one thousand'
. Wilson. N. C. Mr. Cleveland has decided to take

a rest, in so far as the .'appointments Ifyou are tired and never huntr-v- .negroes in a body who were antagonThursday, April 27th, 1893. Hood's Sarsaparilla will make vnnBasiaeas Trouble Cawaed. Hm Suicide.istic. He withdrew and called for are concerned, he is waiting until tite, was weak, nervous, and endured all the torments which lieadaWie. .feel strong and well, and rive vnn aCAN VOU AFFORU IT. andposse, but so lew men responded to
his call that today he abandoned his

some of the presure is removed
will then proceed to business.' - Augusta, Ga.. April 22 Charles hearty appetite. ' , -

-

purpose to proceed, and will call on E. Staples, aged fifty, committed sui-
cide at his home in Augusta this

The health of Paris is exciting
Some business men seem to think

j it economy not to advertise in their lo The 10th annual session
.

of the
Teacher's Assembly will convene at

the Governor for military assistance grave
t

apprehens ors. The deathmorning, shooting himself in the headA delegation of colored ministers are Morehead O.ty on June 20th. It is I Business trouble im A- - ,;,;-i- .'
' i'K1 "iw'vc the normal.seeking o have the terms offered by revelations have beenI T " ocanaaious

cal paper. Opinions differ on this
point, however, and the experience
and testimony of the most successful

reported that Vice President StevenMr. Bryan accepted by the negroes. m.fflf in trte lief faw Am..n 1 a . 1
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ATTENTION!

indigestion, general debility, and total loss of enrgy couldfc possibly in-

flict- The medicine recommended me by my physicians did no more good
than so much water. AVER'S Sarsaparilla being favorably brought,
to my attention, I tried it, and, in a short tinjie, began to feel better. I
continued to take this. medicine for' two months, at the end of wniclu i
timeT felt like a new nmn. My .appetite, energy, and strcjigthrti!nred, J
my food digested perfectly, arid all traces of headache jtful iierUusness
disappeared. I am convinced that if I had not taken AVER'S Sarsa--
parilla, instead of beinjr strong and well, when the warm weather set
in, I should have leen confined to my hed, under the doctor's care, and
totally unable, to attend to business. I am d .thorough, believer in the
merits of AYER'S Sarsaparilla for jrestoring! to healthy vigorous ac-
tion, the vital organs of the lody, when the have become weakened
or exhausted." William II. I? nowx, 33 Gorham St , Lowell, Mass.

I rouble is anticipated. - vviiuuu.tuJli ocuuie nave n sanitaru rnnri,nn iu. ?

men are to the contrary. Indeed, Ayer's Sarsaparilla as a blood medi- - ATot
son and family will attend the assem-
bly. :

Isaac Hutchings, a prominent far-
mer and merchant ol Forbush, Yad-
kin county, committed suicide Thurs

rino ic K .1 . r j 4i, ,Edward F. Iteale Dead.is no longer a question as to whether ....y --j ivc icviumaic ana natura a mnsi anw Pno .:n i ...
advertising pays or not. But the f.wU,ofmay years. I, has beeJ a aVi TyX"

n i i i.t, k ., 3 . ?' . isWashington, April 22. General
Edward F. Beale died at his home in th, f h ZJZ":L s VI epidemic in these insti- -average business man jma'y well ask

himself if be can afford not to adver ,ail,UJ, HICUH.U1C in mous-- 1 luttons.day night. Financial trouble is sup-
pose to have been the - cause of the

uenza is more prevalentWashington this afternoon. He was ands ofhousehold. in Paris now than it has hn anv.General Grant's closest friend. suicide. . t-- v , . .
.

wucre in dunng the past few
month?. The extraordinary weathprA Town Captured.the Duke of Veragua and hisWalking; Home From Washington. ars:. , . . -- ...- i aparmaparty have been over to Washington oi tne last month has had an imoor- -El Paso, Tex . Anril 2? Th a. rt-- .Freperieksburg, Va., April 20

Tf 1 r . t itr tt
to see Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland. They rani enect, not only m Paris, butlatest news irom Mexico is to the ef--I'ugn vvaison ana vv. ti .Latham, were received at the White House mroughout Europe. . The past weekiect that the town of Guerro was rantwo newspaper editors of New Or

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, ISaas ' ' 1 !

Has cured others, will cure youand given a ball at the I nrrnran uas ueen excessively hot, and practi- -
House.leans, La., who spent three weeks in

tise. Every business in town is eith-e- ij

doing all it can or less than it can.
If you are. not doing all

the business ' you want, surely
the best way in the world to launch
On the flood tide of success is to ad-

vertise it. 'If you are prosperously
doing all the business you want to,
surely you are the last person in the
world to deny your local paper ' that
which it needs and ought to have
your moral and financial support in

tured by the rebels although defended cally no tain has fallen forby regular troops under Gen. Hnn. Th. Jm,u :
month.Washington and filed applications a . W U I- - 11M 111 r IHMffMayor T. C. Lane, of Salisburv. dez I f v i . ' tI i i i t t- -ilor Uovernment positions, but, failing . ' J I xjcigiuui, anu nouana isand Commissioner D. M. Miller cameto hear from them, concluded to walk ELY'S CREAM BALM-len- ea the Nsalvery severe and has alreadv haH ato blows last week. The difficulty rasttafren, Ailuj s l am anl Ipliammatlon, Healshome, pased through here yesterday. most damaging effect upon the earlv tll cures, neniores 1 asce ana Kmell, and tnmAll Free, .

Those who have
grew out of the purchase of a stone
crusher. Both gentlemen had their usea ur. King s 1UPS- - ere is no sign vet of a

Kojl Loversnt the Altar. New Discovery know its value, and cnage,

Don't Worry
Because you cannot find
anything- - in the market to
eat, but call and try some
of our Freshly Canned
Vegetables and Fruits.
They are just as good as
the fresh article and will
save you no end of trou-
ble.
We also carry a full sup-
ply of the choicest GRO-
CERIES.
A trial is all we ask.

C. G. HUTCHINSON.

taces much bruised.
Persons who are subiect to attarVaFlorence, April 20. The tnarriao-- There was a bold attempt at hieh"- - Gives Relief at once for Mnlrl 1return for what it does for the com

uiose who have not, have now the op-
portunity to try it Free. Call on the
advertised Druggist and get a Trial
Bottle, Free. Send vour name and

'Apply into the Nostrils. -- It it Quickly Abtorbed.
munity in which you live and are in way robbery on the streets of Wil-

mington last week. The hiehwav- -

01 Dinious colic can almost invariably
tell, by their feelingsr when to ex-
pect an attack. If Chamhrlain'terested, and from which you obtain

between Prince Ferdinand, ruler .of
Bulgaria, and Princess Marie Louise,
eldest daughter-o- f the Duke of Parma,
took place today at the villa Pianore,
the ducal residence, near Viarregio.

in their Duroose. firpHmen failing address to H. E. Bucklen & Co., Chi- - HALES, Cashier!Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedyyour living. Henderson Gold Leaf.
A. BRANCH, President.

' '
A. P. BRANCH Assistant

J.C
Cashier

three shots, which fortunately missed I cago, and get a sample box of Dr. as tneseiicii imcnueu victim. Kig.s Ne Life Pffls Free, as weUas ZZZZZ. .8SZ?EDITORIAL BRIEFS. a r- - M w mm .1 aX r J Ma x VII L1IL. ta COPV OI UUlOe to Hea th QnH C...I t . . .
1 he ceremony was marked with
much pomp and was attended by bdwin Booth, the famous traee Household Instructor. Free" ATrTf ul!? keeP.dian, was stricken with paralysis last wr" 1 ii.uieuv ii i Hiui r rrw aw.a. i Co.,which is guaranteed to do vou actod
many personages well known in poli-
tical, and social life. tr ivi iiiJlllCvllcLLC

use when needed. Two or thJ
It is said that the cost to a visitor

at the Naval rendezyeus at Korlolk,
who wished to enjoy the grand sight

weeK.i Air. booth has : not been on
t i ctn-- a 1

Braricti!1&
Ban kERSi

does of it at ' the right time will saveoiaSWU, wj years, DUt It was I
and cost you nothing. A.J. Hnies
Drugstore. 1 1thought that he would be able to re them much suffering. For sale byTlie Czar's taster Egg.properly and thoroughly-- , was about

1turn to the stage next season. 11. j. nines. t -

Wlll Tender his Resignation to Save TrouBerlin April 20. The Russian Denisqn, Tex., April 20. A cy
One dollar per minute. Editors and
farmers who raise six cent cotton
were not: so numerous as to attract

The claims against the Richmond
and Danville road consequent upon ble If Neceasary. clone struck Kaney Hollows, fortv

Czar, now at the Livida palace in the
Crimea, is said to have found an ex 1 -- ;t .ft e... - "tne tiostian bridge accident, of oT. Louis, Mo.. Aor l 22. MaY ' "1C5,Ilurin 01 nere, at midnight Tues- -quisitely painted egg on his tableany special attention, August 27th, 1 891, have been com- - Judd is quoted as sayine that if the ?ay ; night. tearing down several

W ilBorv, - - -- iNi i3. 1

'TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING USINeW
IN ITS FULLEST SCf.J

- SOLICITS THE BUSINESS OF THE PUBLIC

morning. It contained a promised. I he comoanv lost nntl A.Wr,, . houses anH SPr;cKT .LiThere is every indication of a large ..-jH- iau cuciuuicm oners anv an. I iijiuiiui' ocvcisuic man jioo,ooo by this wreck- - I jection to his annointmnt ac --ri persons, some probably fatallv. Tele,small silver dagger, two ivory death
heads and a slip of paper (bearing the
words: "Christ has risen : we also

- - ri WiKJUi I Jyield of fruit in Eastern North Caro-

lina. This is good : we should be
graphic communication is destroyed.The sheriff of Tracy City, Tenn., I General to Vienna, he will tender his
1 he - Missouri, Texas and Kansasresignation to the President at onrf GENERALLY. f fmain line is blocked bv trees on the

shall rise again." The egg must have
been placed on the table by one of

and save further trouble.
is Having trouble again, the miners
objecting to the employment of con-
victs in the mines. There is nr. fur

shippers of such products rather than
importers of them. Character is track. 1 he storm cut a swath about

300 yards wide and laid the big-ti-
tne czar s household, as nobody else
had access to the room in which it

what we are ; reputation is what peo CookeX'lark ttCC.bers on the ground. It is reportedpie think we are. We lorm our own
Good evening ! Have you used

Ah ! there j is no need of my saying

ther danger apprehended, however,
as the State Guard has been ordered
out, and have been posted at the
mines.

was found. The guilty person has one man was killed by hailstones.
-
character and no one Can impair it not been apprehended. uiyunng runner. 1 am sure you will

hereafter use nothing but the Famnncour reputaiion is poou or oaa as our Rome, April 20. The weather is
brilliant and the city presents an ex- -Thelieuuioii offriends land enemies see proper to re SUCCESSORS TO LlTTHfeR SHELDON. )f Iri VuJf 1?gld lh,e 5 of ? for y? complexion
tremely animated appearance. The; r - ' loOK aa" ours w,tnDest wishes, Flora A.Houston, Tex , April 20. Begard our words and actions. decorations everywhere are most Sash, Doors and Blinds, Builders' Hardwarptween 3,000 and 4,000 ex Confeder cVi luc presence in the house j ones, bouth Bend, Ind. P. S. CallSl.ruf LVeraSue and party, this eve please at A. J. Hines and sumptuous,and everything indicated a
desire on the part of the rjeonle tn

ate veterans were in attendance at the
Our people will be glad to learn

that arrangements have been made liiuci wages, wmcn the I learn tne particularopening meeting ofthe reunion, which
is presided over bv px-f,n- v T ;

Paints, Oils,, Glass, Putty,miuigci3) unuer ine circumstances show their loyalty and joy over the
coming twenty fifth anniversary of

1to observe the Tenth of May, Memo were compelled to allow. King-- Uo'mbertand Queen aiarglinrlla.Ross, commander of the Department

STMPTOMS OF LITEB DISEASE:
Loss of appetite ; bad breath ; bad taste in
the mouth ; tongue coated ; pain under the
shoulder-blad-e ; la the back or side often
mistaken for rheumatism; sour stomach
with flatulency and water-bras-h; indiges-
tion; bowels lax and costive by turns;
headache, with dull, heavy sensation;
restlessness, wit sensation of having leftsomething undone which ought to have
been done; fullness after eating badtemper; blues; tired feeling; yellow ap-pearance of skin and eyes ; dizziness, etc.

Not all, but always some of these Indi-
cate want of action of the Li ?er. For
A Safe, Eeliable Remedy

tht can do no harm and has never beenknown to fail to do good,
Take Simmons Liier Regulator

AN EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC FOR "

Malaria, Bowel Complaint,Dyspepsia, Sick Headache,Constipation, Biliousness,Kidney Affections, Jaundice.Mental Depression, Colic.
A PHYSICIAN'S OPINION.

" I hae been practicing medicine for twenty
years and have never been able to put up a vegeta-b- l.compound that would, like Simmons Liver
Regulator, promptly and effectually move theUvertr action, and at the same time aid (instead
&f weaken) the digestive and assimilative powers
ot the system. "

L. M. Hinton, m. d , Washington, Ark.
ONLY CEXriJTE

Has our Z Stamp in red on front of wrapper.

J. S. Zeilin & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

AND- -King Humbert's marriage. Therial Day, in a suitable manner. 'The
programme will be made public later of Texas. After praver bv the R pi-- Jerman emporer and Emnress ar.

1

Rome, April 22. The fetesHenry Avcs, chaplain. Mai. W. H. in rived at - one this afternoon. ; Kinononor ot the silver weddingCrank welcomed the old soldiers, the
on. We have been authorized to
state that most of the business houses Humbert and Queen Man?harita meti mnS fTuniDert and yueen Mar--

A peculiar accident happened near
Wheeling, W. Va., last week. An
engine! and two cars jumped the track
the whole crew escaping, but later as
they were jacking the tender up it
slipped and killed one man and in-
jured fatally lour others.

The San Francisco's crew hrW

No. 16 West Side Market SquaU and Roanoke Ave..
response being by Gen. Ross. The
Texas veteran survivors of th iuc imperial visitors at the stationgnania continued today. The weathwill be closed at about 4 o'clock and
1836, which freed Texas, are also ineverybody join in the procession. criwas most tavorable. The public

offices and schools throughout the , NORFOLK, VA.session, lhcy were welcomed by
Stewart. An 01- -

country are closed. The streets are
their own against all nmoro gaiiy bedecked and immense crowdsgamzation.coni posing ofsons ofTexas tnrong the streets.

"...V-liJ- , WTJIIJ
American and European, in the reveterans, was also organized.

We notice in the New York World,
that an election has been ordered for
the selection of a postmaster at Ral-

eigh, N. C. The democratic voters
of the township only being entitled to

cent races at Hampton Roads. The 'englishmen and Russian oilL:iinl Took (he Money Wilh llii Milwaukee, Wis., May 1 8, 1 892!. - . "n-- u allright, but wnen it came to the test of
skill and muscle our boys left them
way behind.

Chicago, April 20.-Jac- ob Newa vote. We think, that if this plan
i unnK very highly of your Pond's

Extract Ointment ; have found it all
it is claimed to be fan invalnahlman is not the, possessor of a satchelwere generally adopted, it would re

containing $28,000, left in g

Some negroes near Hollv Snrno re"y r Pes and all affections to Kvmilimn-- Xcw! WHITEtlrriiri n n A ? . . . ...: . . r M I Iuy layman i. inib, ol Arkon. Oh o. Miss.ywent off on
lieve our senators and congressmen
of much embarrassment, and also
give more general satisfaction to the

as announced yesterday Lamb has day. Among the nice things thev f na f 15 extra 8d for drydisappeared all right enoueh. but in .... 1 r it r. - J I tdiarrn 01 the no?e and thrnot T4 StoreV 1 . I Ktffiri nflTi-inr- r df-- " XT . jewelrypeople at large. Why can 1 we set- - avi o.juu in iewman s Braig, No. irii Cold Spring avenue. ' Havinp; closed out mv entire stock' of old nH ;a
k.xi wets i vessei iuii 01 ooiled custard.
The custard had absorbed enough
poison from the tin to make it un- -

tie our contest in a like manner ? ndnas ne sieved Newman of that
1 amount. in jt-re-

sn supply ot the Latest Styles, I am pre- -The house of Mr. Bradlev MartinpartyIt is lo be very much regretted Newman say.s heWegotiated a real
neanny. i wenty five of the
will die from the effects.

W. J. ChurchwelL & Co.,
Proprietors,Mr. Harvey Heedthat affairs at James City should have esiate deal tor Lamb, and when the

of New York, was entered by bur-
glars last week. Thev root ofTaKr,,.

jjv, iu ivc au.-iai,uj-ii iu uie most iastiaious.
" Quick Sale and Small Profits- -Governor Fishback has instnirW taceyvflle, 0.taken such a turn as to have required , I 01 Payment came Lamb pro

$3,000 wortn of silver. It is thought Catarrh, Heart Failure. Pa- - -- DEALERS IN--uulcq a 35,000 draft apparentlythe Governor to send troops there to drawn by the City National Bank of ralysis of the Throat
Attorney Davis, ot Arkansas, to bring
suit against the men who were con-
nected with the lynching at Morrill-to- n

Ark. The Governor savs snr--h

iue Durgiars expected to find : the
many , cosdy bridal : presents given

wijl be our motto. Call and examine our Bonnets and every-
thing in the Millinery line. ' 'Akron on the Importers and Tradersenforce the law. We trust, however,

that the expense and troublewill nut ot new , York city. The ritv I Thanh God and Ilood's Sar-pari- lla

for Perfect Health.'
nraaiey Martin, who recently

married the Earl of Craven, but findNational Banks New York cores
'

MRS. S. I. GRIFFIN,
CNext to Post Office.

pondent, Newman declares, tele J' Gentlemen; For the benefit of sufferinI wish to state a few fact,, vnr JZL.,ing mat these had been securely
Fiav.cu, mey tooic what came to hand IftSOiJ- 7.? suflered from catarrh and heartgetting so bad I could not work

be devoid of beneficial effect in mak-

ing men all over the State realize that
,the law is to be observed in North
Carolina. That lesson should be
learned by all, whites and black alike.

Pianos, Organs,

Watches
AND JEWELRY.

Also r -Ap;ent r f u

things shall not be.if the executive has
the power to prevent them.

O. M. Barnes, a millionaire of Lan-
sing, Mich., bas pledged .his entire
fortune to preserve the credit of two
large corporations, of which his son is

Could - Scarcely Walk

graphed yesterday that the draft had
been presented and payment refused.
Cashier Stone wired at once that the
drait was a forgery. On newman's
indorsement Lamb received $28 onn

Ihe Kxtra Session.Edward Sheperd, Harrisburg,' 111. I nad.a very bad spell of paralysis of the throat.mu t running sore on his leg of! Chicago, April 22
Stevenson arrived in this citv

eignt years' standing. Used threebottles of Electric Bitterfrom a Chicago bank, leaving $7,006
on deposit: Lamb disappeared ly

after getting the $28,000.
boxes of Bucklen's Arnica Salve, and

president, ymte a panic was felt,
and two or three large banks came
near breaking from the rush made by
depositors withdrawing their funds.

Two murderers escaned fmm.-ir.--

' The following timely editerial from
the Wilmington Star we commend
and endorse : LIGHT Rlr i.

from. Washington yesterday. He
says that it is probable that an extra
session of Congress will be called m
September.

"uu 1MS g is sound and well. JohnSpeaker, Catawba, O., had live large At Death's Door
' "There is one thine that the people ut was entirely cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla."death room" at sinp- - sina nnnKor the Columbian Ball at MaiHaon Scum

Garden.
au'on nis leg, doctors said

he was incurable. One bottk Electric01 --Yonn Carolina do not appreciate. rwyo nS heftTeXtISIt is statpd thatn ui sua y mgni last. Dyspepsia in all its forms is not oniventers and one box Bucklen:, ......before leavinor th nrienn 1
1 r. ."ic witci cu I oalve

I nor loster as they should our State-Guard- .

" It took work during the ses-
sion of the Legislature to get any a p.

cured
'
him entirely. Sold

'
bytin - s I fCfe f if3ic ten ui wmcn earlyle Har- -

i A j.I i lines.ri5 rac i . Hood's Sarsabariila
1?

.. v.ww.ms.u aim aiiow nim toshare their chance of escape and that

relieved but cured by Simmons Liver
Regulalor.

NOTICE ! On Tuesday, the 6th day
1S93, it being Tuesday of

June Court week, I will off er for sale to
the highest bidder lor cash, at the
court house door in Wilson, N C, a
certain tract of land in ' Toisnot ' town-- "

EiiTS for my restoration to perfectq.oJtiiITkhi t v

piuiwuuuaiau 10 support 11 anu
finally on the very heels of the session
a small one was made. We do notKoi;,,.;n :

rrarns reiuseci to join them. . An irthquak la Sicily.
A man named lamh nf I p a i . HOOD'S PII.L8 do not nurire. l.

bntactproiapUy.waJlyeaciwHy. He, '

A feature of the decorations' at the
Columbian ball this evening in Madi-
son 'Square Garden wi'.l be a minia-
ture 'reproduction, in white cape
flowers, of the west front of the na-
tional Capitol building, including the
newly completed grand staircases.
After it has served, its purpose in New
York it will be transferred to Chicago,
where it will be one of the conspicious
ornaments .of the interio r of the New
York building at the World's Fair.- -

. . npni 22. A severe earth 'Ohio, went to .nicago last week to quake shock occured at hrmake a deal in Real He drew o'clock this irornino- - at MHa.o.o,ooo ana handed it to a man with the north mast f Chamberlain's Bye and Skia Olntmeat
' Is a certain cure for Chronin 8nwhom he was to trarV nA Cl U Shock

coin i wac tj-- i

snip adjoining: the lands of Kinchen
Edwards, Sarah Robbins, Jesse Dixon,
Julia Braswell and others, containing
(70) seventy acres more or less knownas the Luper tj-a- to satisfy an execu-
tion in my hands for collection for bal-
ance due W. H; Petway and wife, on.

HE SIGNALED TO SOM1IO0V.!'otherswnnlr) ,v,, 7 VT uy several Any of the a.nrv will Kequally as severe. What da mnoi : if 1 Eczema, Tetter, Bolt Rheum and Scald Head: sold on easv tpniK

in rAuavagdiiLc 111 uiis nor in
anytjipg else, but a reliable, well dis-
ciplined and thoroughly equipped
militia is as necessary in a State as a

j good police service is in a city, and
no rational man would consent to the

i disbanding of the police of the city
he lives in because they cost money.
A citizen soldierly performs for the
State at large a service, though they
may never be colled upon-t- o maintain
the supremacy of the law, superior jto
that rendered ' by the police, who

dives T-

-
any, is done is not reported. 661118 box' Forsale by druggists.

lJRepairinof a specialty.TOEOBSEOWNSBS... ,
For putting a horse in a fine health v

' " "-- J as ne couldget something to eat. Since that
time he has not been seen, and the
money is still unclaimed,

Saturday was the 25th anniversary
of the marriage of the King and

titinn in, I). " rJ? r Itil T , on the WatchLives ofothers oft remind us
Married life may be sublime. They tone'up the svstemald digestion, cure f . V .ith a piemy:. 01 energyAgentsvi )puro, icuric vunMupaiion, correct WANTED to; to 'find sotne xlew to the

!yueen. ol Italy. The event was cele- - We trust to be forgiven this parody I kldney disorders and destroy worms, giting Michigan M

ine purcnase money tor said land : .

J. W. CROWELJL, Sheriff
'

apr27-6- t ...... .
' ; 1 '

- Pills often leave a person constipat-
ed. Simmons Liver Regulator never
does. , . -

PAR-A-SIT-I-Cl- cures itch in
3 minutes. Price 50c. Sold by Dr.
W. S. Anderson & Co. 7 -ly

Lucas J. Hoover, Black Creek , N. C.

brated at Hampton Roads by
naval vessels there assembled.

The President was notified, Satur-
day at noon, of the Dolphin's arrival,
at. Hampton Roads. Carrier Pidgeons
being used to convey the message.
It took them about five hours to make
the trip to Washington.

It is now thought that the two
murderers, Roehl and Pallister, who
escaped Irom Sing Sing, last week,
were drowned while trying to cross

cents per package. For sale by druixista.all the
There O.i '

ance Co., and American Accident Co

16 Snow Hill N. C.

sometimesare powerless and have to
be supported by the military arm.
The very fact that such an arm is
within reach and ready to respond to
the summons from the civil authorities

For sale by A. J. HINES,
Wilson, N. C. afab

was a continuous . . roar of can-
non and the ships were gaily decked
in thousands of flags, the green and
yellow of Italy perdominating. Nerve Blood"has a powerful influence in preserving

order and keeping the lawless element Tonic Builder Onr Recentlj Improved Electro Galvanic

v Body Battery, , ? ;

Alvi- - to Mother
Mrs. Winslovv's Soothino

in check. We have had many proofs
,of this in this State and we have a case!

AVe can't climb a .string,

Put if you wish

01 lines irom LxngleJow's immortal
"Psalm of Life." Husbands who are
wise and thoughful, know, that the
happiness of the home depends
largely on the health of the mistress
of the home. Many are the tasks
which daily confront her. How can
a woman contend, against the trials
and worries of housekeeping, if she
be suffering from those, distressing
irregularities, ailments weakness pe-culi- ari

to her sex ? Dr.' ..Pierce's
Favorite Prescription is a specific for
these disorders. The only . remedy,
sold by druggists, under a positive
guarantee from ; the manufacturers.
Satisfaction guaranteed in every case,
or money refunded. . See printed
guarantee on bottle-wrappe- r.

should always be used for children Electric belt, and appliances will cernow at James Citv, across the river

see tbis figure at tU window signaling
hintobeht: WjsMtfaofjtbs
' : many timing anddramatic

lamiy cure Rheumatism, Neuralria,Dyspepsia. Liver anr! k'i,i,w-,- .
remale weakness ainl .iiiM.c r incidents n out

Uie nver. lhq boatmen along the
shore say it was impossible for a
small boat, such as they are supposed
to have used, to live in the storm that
was raging.

. Sunday witnessed the closing
scenes of the rand naval review at
Hampton Roads. The ships are now
in New York having formed a grand
sea parade and sailed from Norfolk
to New York like the "Sea Monsters"
that they are.

Catarrh cured with .ur EJec- -
: ,N.i'

J,,nc catarrhal: Cap. Diseases of m..

from New Bernewhere four or five
thousand negroes ignore the decrees
of the courts and dety the civil
authorities to enforce them. If they
are brought to terms it will be by the
presence of soldiers or by the knowl- -

cr erf that ftrArWfra urill rnmp

deacrlptiva permanently cured -- bv the a i. .

teething. It soothes the child, sof-
tens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind colic, and is the best remedy for
diarrhce. Twenty five cents a botUe

SiQOQM saui liotujn ssapoij ptre
'

oonuodojj nop'OTrquio oijj gas
"

--sassod njuEdBsres U3HJL0 0I
current of Electriritv nriifln.-,- ! h nut .Br WILLIAMS body battery, Live local agents, wantsa. We can do you tip in fine

shape.cu scquior price list anct t estimonialsrrkra.' ATV AW

DONT FAIL TO Akl&OH :

THE' RAJAH'S RUBY
Schenectady, if.y.caned." fr 83.50. JWO. A. CRISP, E. II. CO.,

lefferson. O.wdBrockTilk.On Advance office.


